The Prophet King Dawood peace be upon him wordsearch

Fill in the missing words - then find them in the wordsearch

- D______d, peace be upon him used his beautiful____i____ to w____r____ p his Lord.
- Allah give him the ability to make a____m____r with his bare h____es.
- P____p__ et Dawood would f____ one day then miss a day.
- Even though he was the k____ of the Israelites, Dawood would e____r__ his own money from which he would buy food.
- Dawood l____d and cared for his family very much and felt very p____ e____ t i____e of them, locking his door every time he left them.
- Dawood was very b____v__, he would never back off from the enemy, no matter how big and strong they may be. He feared no one but Allah.
- Dawood taught his people about T____w____d and warned them about S____k.
- Allah gave Dawood a special book called the Z____b____r.